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. „knl,n candidate. Can auch dueter around your chose
* “*n.b*^d: auch. one in view,” ..id M. 

“ 1 thm Informe to name him; enough 
“ .. ,he - brother whose praise is

^hTc^^outa,,,he churches.” 
in the °*P* ebout to diecuse the merits of

As they w€Tt knock was 
Paul himself

the name*8 “Ddid‘,e’ ‘ FT 
betfd, end to the surprise of all,

entered. , , ,
„ My brethren,” raid Paul, " you know that for

. time I hare bad ‘ the rare of all the cbutchea,1 
end X end that our Master haa not given to any 
one minister every diversity of spiritual gift, but 
baa distributed bis gifts as he saw necessary for 
. the edifying of the body of Christ.’

.< You will not, therefore, find perfection, but 
baring chosen a minister, receive him as from 
the Lord, and ‘esteem hint very highly in love 
for his work’s sake.’ Like Kpsphras, - labor fer- 
rently for him in your prayers, that he may stand 
perfect and complete in all the will of God.’ Pur
ee this course, and you will no lunger say, • I 
am of Paul, and I ol A polios, and I of Cephas,’ 
but. We are all o? Christ."

The name of the successful candidate is not 
recorded, but the legend stated that Paul’s advice 
Was followed, and the Church became eminently 
prosperous.

“ And they continued steadfastly in the 
Apostles’ doctrine and fellowship, Mid in break
ing of bread, and in prayers." ’• And the Lord 
added to the church daily such as should he 
saved."

Central Jntelligmt.

Colonial.
The N. S. Legislature ia to meet for the des

patch of business on the 4th of Feb.
The schr Wilmot from S'- John, N. B„ has 

been lost in the Bay of Fundy. The captain, 
mate and one of the hands perished.

The Rev. Mr. Angwin lectured in Dartmouth, 
on Tuesday evening of last week, for the benefit 
of the Sabbath School under hie charge. Sub- 
jet—Tue Catacombs of Rome. The lecture was 
highly eloquent and inatructive.

The Chesapeake.—The Editor of the Jforn- 
utg Setrr, St. John, X. B., had an interview a 
few days since with Lieut. B raine, who it will be 
remembered, stayed some lime in that city, pre
vious to the capture of the Chesapeake. This 
gentleman states that he holds a commission 
from the Confederate Government, " and con
tends that the capture by the crew under 
his command was justifiable, and that her re
capture by a Federal gunboat in a British port 
was illegal and wholly indefensible." He is quite 
sanguine that the vessel will be delivered back 
to the Confederates. He makes one statement, 
which is very important, namely, that “ the ma
jority of the crew were Southerders ; that the 
capture was planned in New York and not in St. 
John ; and that the arma and ammunition were 
obtained there."

The Chesapeake.—The excitement regard
ing this now celebrated vessel has greatly aubaid- 
ed, and all are anxiously awaiting the decision of 
the legal authorities. Meanwhile the prize re
mains in possession of the Goremment, and will 
continue so until the matter ia finally settled. 
Revenue officers have been despatched to the 
various localities at which the Chetapeake landed 
goods, to endeavour to recover the same, if pos
sible ; and it is ssid they hive met with consider
able success. The cargo will all be restored to 
its proper owners.

A Montreal paper say» that one house in that 
city had on board this vessel 113 hhda. of sugar 
and another 100 casks of W’ine. A Quebec firm 
a quantity of Tobacco .—Recorder.

Children» Bazaar Charlottetown.—A 
Bazaar in aid of the New W'eslryan Church in 
course of erection in Charlottetown, got up by 
the children of the Rev. Mr. Brewster, was held 
in the veatry of the Old Chapel, which was taste
fully decorated for the occasion with evergreens, 
flags, pictures, etc. The tables were well sup
plied with fancy and useful articles, cans and 
coffee, which' was displayed to the beat advan
tage, and moat of which met with ready purchas
ers. In the evening there was a large accession 
of visitors. Several hymns, etc., were sung by 
the Choir with melodeon accompaniment The 
proceeds we are happy to learn, amounted to the 
handsome sum of £50. Mon,

gooTn,"?"^0 frtm fdrw<,rdine mn” ! Special Notice. ’ 6»°»'. Msc.rwx.-A. . koua.,
8 id • T. i,1 . ep. * gift nothing can be more appropriate, or neefai

iienj. J*. liutier, .Major General Commanding. - 1 he Ministers will oblige by giving us Infor- than one of the tuperb machines of the Singer Ma-
llev. Mr. lorrance. who went to ^City Point m&tion, before our next isime, of any delinquent. chineJCompa-y. whieh^ can beMen at the store of

subscribers who are not likely to pay up shortly ; 
or by givjng us the names of parties whose pa
pers are to be discontinued from the comrat-nce-

with l)r. Clement C. Barclay, returned this morn
ing. lie had an interview with Capt Hatch, 
wbo was sent from Richmond to meet him. He 
informed him of the above decision of the rebel
government, and gave as a reason therefore what • ment of the year. We hope the canvass for new
hv^thL ‘m-lee*0 imPutat,on OF] honor ! subscribers is going on hrisklv, and that the num- 
by the press and government au thorites, that ' t ,6 * , '
they were not delivering the good, forwarded in ; !*T W" m’,>' haTe to droP for "«"-payment will 
good faith lu prisoner., and a.nerted that, of hie . T88l*7 more than made up by subscribers of
own knowledge, the officer» in Libby prison, from 1 better class, 
the immense eupplie» they had revived, could 
set a table from their stores on hand equal to 
any hotel in the United States. He admitted 
there had been some irregularities in the supplies 
at one time, but that the officer who had been 
guilty of neglecting priaonera had been promptly 
removed and punished. As to the bad coédition 
of the prisoners returned to Annopolis, he said 
they were extreme cases of consumption, and 
that it was a grave error on the part of the au
thorities to have allowed such prisoners to return.
Xor the present nothing would be received but 
letters and enclosure» of money, and Southern 
money had better lie sent.

Missionary Meetings, Windsor 
Circuit

Deputation—Chairman and Bro. Latbern. 
Jan. 17 .Sermona by Bro. Lathern,

“ IS Missionary meeting in Windsor,
19 do Lock hart vii le,
LU do Mount Denaon,
21 do Falmouth.

Mr. H. A. Taylor, corner of Hollis and Sackville 
streets. Of this machine we can speak with 
fidence from what we have seen of its use; It» 
song -houM be;

“ Click Î click ! cliek !
W bile the cock crows loud and free 

And click ! click ! click !
Is a merry sound to me,

W ith bodice trim and neat 
1 seam, and gusset and band,

W ith my dainty slippered feet 
And a small white lingered hand.

Stitch to the click of the steel,
And never an aching head.

While I turn the gliding wheel,
With the gleam mg silver thread 

Oli, woman ! no more a slave 
To ee«m, and gus«et and band, 

fcr hall beautiful grow and brave,
In the light of our happy land."

European.
V K. M. A. ASIA.

Watch Nioht Service.—The usual Watch 
Night Service for the closing hours of the year 
will lie held to-morrow evening in Grafton St. 
Church, to commence at 10 o’clock.

3 I

Covenant Service.—The Service for the | 
Renewal of Covenant with God will be held in i

American States.
Recent intelligence has been received from 

Charleston to the effect that “ Ironsides and 
thrae Monitors, whiie attempting to pass obstruc
tions, became entangled, and will have to be 
abandoned. Two monitors badly disabled.-

Exchange of prisoners has been returned.
Gen. Corcoran died from injurie» received by 

falling from his horse at Fairfax Court House. 
Government has decided that passengers on ves
sel» from New York must have passports from 
the Marshal of the District. The steamer Van
derbilt captured the barque Saxon near Good 
Hope with part of the ship Conrade's cargo on 
board, captured by the Alabama. Richmond 
papers of the 20th report Longstreet advancing, 
and a severe battle probably near Jonesboro', 
Tenn. Joe Johnston’s army in motion—suppos
ed to reinforce Hardie. It ia also rumoured Gen. 
Lee will be sent to take command in North 
Western Georgia. President Davie soon to 
make decided change in whole Government and 
army. Flour at Richmond $200.

Gen. Row cran» has been appointed to the de
partment of Missouri.

Benevolence to the Poor.—The N. Y. 
Oburter says:—In Forty-third street, in this 
city, there is an institution the like of which every 
denomination ought to have, and one of which 
few can boast, ft is a home for the female poor. 
The only qualification for admission and care, 
with food and clothing, ia to be an indigent mem
ber of the Methodist Church. The ladies of that 
denomination have a society for its support, and 
its accomodations are so large, and its funds so 
freely supplied, that no one of those who are 
thus qualified need go upon the charity of the 
world.

This is a pleasant and blessed charity. In 
years past, we have known instances of persona 
who were in good standing in the church com
pelled to go .to the common poor-house. The 
church ought never to allow this to happen. It 
should take care of its own poor. And thi

The death of Lord Elgin took place on the] New Year’s Day.—A Prayer Meeting wUl lie 
25th of Nov. Hit successor Sir John Lawrence, ; 
had left for India. News from India to the ef
fect that some hard fighting had taken place on 
the frontier. The Lilt tribe* had attacked the 
troops under Gen. Chamberlain, but were re
pulsed. Two English officer* killed and five 
wounded, 128 troop* killed and wounded. Gen.
Chamberlain is in a good position, and is confi
dent of success.

The Methtedtst Hecbrder refers to the new Gov
ernor General for India as follows :—The ap
pointment of Sir John Lawrence to succeed Lord 
Elgin as Governor General of India is the best 
that could possibly have been made. He is pre
eminently the right man in the right place. Our 
dominion in India is not impregnable. There is 
a restlessness which shows itself in a tremor 
throughout that vast peninsula, like the under
ground action of an earthquake. Tfte Gov
ernment are aware that the people of India 
must not be trifled with ; and they have placed in
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SPECIAL_NOTICB.

TO THE CITIZENS OF
Halifax, N. S., a»d Vicinity.

TUE undersigned would reipsetflsUy s»k attention
to the preparations known as

HÜNNEWBLL S

the seat of power a man who entered t^e Indian 
service in a humble place, who can boast of mo 
aristocratic connections, and has mounted, step 
by step, in the ladder of promotion, by his own 
rare and singular merit. The name of Sir John 
Lawrence ha* been received with such entire unan
imity as has rarely been witnessed. /His genius 
for ruling, his knowledge of the Indian races and 
languages, hi* brilliant services in the Punjaub, 
at the siege of Delhi, and throughout the Sepoy- 
rebellion, form the least part of his merits. He 
is a good man in the hghest sense; a sincere 
Christian ; a friend of Missions ; and we look for
ward, under his w^se and benevolent rule, to an 
extraordinary development of the country, and 
to a rapid extension of the blessed Gospel.

Some time ago it was decided by the .Admiralty 
to sell three gunboats that were unsuitable for 
their purposes out of the service. One of them 
was bought by an Englishman for the China 
trade ; and she having changed her tame from 
the Victor to the Bejton, was allowed to be 
equipped, of course as a merchant ship, at Sheer- 
ness. While this was going on a suspicion arose 
that she was intended for the Confederates, and 
a telegraphic order was sent down to stop her. 
But the owners had also heard of the suspicion, 
and an hour or two before the telegram arrived 
•team was got up, and the Seyton slipped her 
moorings, and left the river with the workmen 
on board. She is now at Calais, where it is said 
the Emperor is allowing her to complete her fit
tings as a Confederate cruiser.

The Bank of England has raised its rate of 
discount to 7 per cent.

A brutal prize fight, disgraceful to a civilized 
country, between Heenan and King, is an en
grossing topic in the English journals. The 
limes concludes a leading article on the affair 
by saying that prize-fighting is more revolting 
than buil-tighting, and ought to be put down.

in the afternoon of New Year's Day, at 
o'clock in Grafton «SL Church.

_________________ ______ | UNIVERSAL COUGH REMEDY.
For all Thromt and Lumf OompUmrnts. 

HUNNKWELL’S TOLU ANODTSB,
The great Neuralgic, Rhea ns tic, Head- A eke, 

Brunswick St Church on next Lord’s Day, at ÿ Tooth-sche, Loss of Sleep, and General Nervous 
past two o’clock, p.m. Remedy. Also for the Pains in Monthly Menstrua-

‘ion* a perfect relief.
HUNNEWELL’B ECLECTIC PILLS.

The most perfect form of Cathartic ever given to 
he public, wh rh never require more than two and 

seldom hut one for a dose, act without the least 
griping and cure
INDIGESTION, DV®PERSIA, BIL- 

MOESNESS, LIVER COM
PLAINTS, PILES, R ORRS.

and all derangements of stomech or bowel».
The above preparations, of auch unbounded re

putation in the United State# have the confidence of 
and are used by great numbers of Physicians, i 
at prices within reach of all, are worthy the att 
tion of invalids, who will find them a strict con
formity to nature in medicine.

Without resorting to the common method of 
columns of advertising, 1 would ask confidence to 
rest them, which will be sacred

8*b Jfebtrlisrmtiitx

Christmas Wants
Can be Supplied at the

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, 
North End of Ho Ilia street.

LARGE AMD VALUABLE IMPORTATIONS THIS FALL! 
CBIPMAN <fc CO'S.

CHEAP DRY GOODS WAREHOUSE,
• 1262 Granville Street, Halifax, N. s.

^ANTE Currants, choce^ Poetry Flour,

VZ7E ere prepared to wait upon our customers again this Fall, with a r>cn- ard very e 
? v lectio* of Plain and Fancy Dry Goods for the present s« a-on Our > «x k I r» been_1_-_I .Li____ . . — - . J .. , _J O__. -L. , _V ta . ... ...

Desert
sod Podding Baiuns, Spices, Citron,

Lemon and Orange Peel, Essences,
Baking Powders, Galstioe, Isinglass.
Sugars lot frosting. Brown sad Crushed 8 agit 
Figs, Prunes, Oranges and Grape Fruit, Flavoring 
Syrups, Jam», Jellies end Honey, Snger-hoe«e Sy 
rape end Tresrkle, Pick lee. Senees, Salad Oil, 
Psaaerved Meats, Preserved Ginger, Preserved 
Dates, Nats. Jordan Almonds, Anna polit end Eng
lish Cheese, etc., etc

Dec 30. W. M. HARRINGTON • CO.

NEW GOODS.
PER STEAMER.

BERLIN Slippers, Chairs. Cushions, Ottomans 
and ‘tiapM Work, Ladies Felt, Plash, a 

Beaver Hits, New Wreath aad Head Dresses, 
Cigar sail Card Cases, Trinket Boxes, Wi.rk 

ttoxe# sod writing Desks eiitsble for Christmas 
Prevents-

Dec 3u. 111188 NT Jlli KB AY.

excel'frt so-
_______ ___ _ _____ . n i»*r>en»l!y

; selected this tnmmer in the London,' Manchester and Scotch Markers. '■ - - 'ti< to no. , ff-r a 
splendid esrieiv of all the newe-t and most fashionable Goods. Ladies Dresses »r have to Checked 
Winceys. Fancy Repp,, Crossover», Checked Mohairs. Ladies Pres* Ttiittu.m-< in hcwnf-l v.rie.y ; 
new Gao ford Mixed Braids in bilk and Worsted Black sod Velvet Ribbon», with white nL-e» very 
fashionable. Ladies Mack and brown Mantles, 7s 6d ami 10» each. Large assortment of X,w „Vi liners 
fur the Fsll ; Bonaire mate np to order in the neatest prevailing f*»h -uv Flowers, Feathers list 
Plumes, Glass end Seaweed Flowers, as worn by the Princess of Wales. All he 1st »t article, m Don- 
net Fittings. SO dot Lsd.es and Girls Felt Hats, trimmed and ttnirmmcd. f»>v>a.sorted H <rr " inter 
Overcoat, in 8eel Skins, Whitneys, Beavers, Black Cloth, Re .crash le an I other» St»' Ladle»’ Fur 
Boas and Muffs—Imitation tit-m. Martin, Real Fitch Fors. Queen’» and Prince>i shapes—AU Nsw 
Fore. Monkey and Sable Muff. ; White Ermine ditto, and Seal spotted.

Black Broad Cloths, and Cassimeres, Tweeds and DDeskins.
- SMALL PROFITS ASD QC1CK S.ij.ES.-

Halifax, Oct 81, 1863. $m. E. W. CHIT'1 AX A CO.
Also—We have the us eel variety of Goods, not eeumeratctl above, viz —Coburns, W inn y* M 

ngs, Priuted Cottons, White Long Clothe, Grey Cottons, Flannels, Drill*. Denim*. Urd Lvk«. r'n*- 
urgs, Blanket*,Bug«, Stripe Shirtings Fancy Shirungs, Carpetings, Hug^w. Matt» end V:ums-<1 oth

CRANBERRIES.
at receivedB? bbls of ihoee fine Crxnl»erriee, j 

dmk e) from Sable Island. For side at the Italian 
house, by

WM5- HARRINGTON A CO.
Wharehoe

dec.10

Wkek or PfiAYER.—The period «et apart as 
the season of united prayer by the several 
churches is from Sabbath 3rd of Jan. to the fol
lowing Sabbath. The arrangement for thie city 
are as follow» :—
Monday 4*h Temperance Hall 11 a.m.
Tuesday 8th Granville Sl Church 9J “ 
Wednesday 6th Brunswick St ”
Thursday 7th Chalmers’ “
Friday 8td Grafton St. "
Saturday 9th St. Mathews’ ”

~f p m-

ty Order» for B. Workman and B. of Hope 
Review for the coming year, sent to the Wes
leyan Book Room, within one week, will receive 
due attention. We cannot engage to supply 
these periodicals except to those whose orders 
are sent prior to the next English mail. For 5 
copies or upwards, sent to one address, B. Wotk- 
man, 30 cents each B. of H. Review, 15 cents 
each.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
Geo. N. Fuller $2, Ja*. Fuller $2, J. Simpson 

$2, Rev. W. Smithson (P.W., H. Hsrvie 62, J. 
Alli*on, E*q. #2), Rev. D. B. Scott (P.W., G. 
Fiewelling $2, Chas. Porter $2). Rev. C. Stew
art, (P.W., A. McQueen $2, R. Oulton $2, 
Rufus Trueman $2, S. Oulton $2, ) R. Brecken, 
Esq., (B.H. $8, will send by mail), Jas. L. Ster
ling (P.W. $4), Warren Bent $1, Silas Fulton 
$3, Rev. E. Botterell (P.W., A.Fawcett $4, Wm. 
Wry 84, Geo. Wells $2), D. Dickenson, Esq. 
(P.W., Wm. Holmes $2. Thoa. Shipley $2), W.
H. Brown, new sub. $1, Rev. Jas. R. Hart (P.W. 
W. McAfee, new sub. 81), Mr. D. Smiler, Rev. 
W. Wilson, Rev. Dr. Dewolfe, W. D. Huntley, 
(new sub. 81), M. Skerry (new sub. 81), Z. 
Townsend (B.R. $1.12c), Rev. Jas.Bums (P.W.
I. Crowell $2, W. Crews $1,G. F. Dfinsladt 82, 
Jas. Deminge $1, Jas. Hogg 82, R.G. Irwin $2, 
I’hos. Muir $2, J. E. Mullins 84, Geo. Swine- 
burg $2, R. P. Woodill $2,-820), W. A. Ful- 
mor (B.R. $1.50, P.W., Jos. Durniog 82.50),

The French Emperor i* greatly annoyed at the i T. A. Smith $1# J. Wallace $2, P. Rand $2, 
d trefusal of England to attend the proposed Con- J ■

gress.
Earl Russell ha* given notice that England | 

will insist upon the ob*»*rvance of the Treaty of 
1852 with reference to Denmark and the Duchies.

A restless, dissatisfied feeling prevails ip. 
France, and the more turbulent of the people 
are clamoring for wnr, but for the attainment of 
what object, or with wh<it European Power, no 
one appears to understand. -

The excitement which prevail* throwgforot 
Germany in reference to the HoUtein 
ia eaid to place the aoui(i prinoça in a verj 
dilemma. They 
movement without 
pie ; they have no m'l 
and liberty must be taken 
quencee.

In the southern parts uf Holstein the Danes 
are fortifying them.telve*, which shows that they 
intend to oppose the German army.—Danish, 
troops continue daily to arrive, and the line* of 
railway .and chief towns are already occupied by 
them, so that the military force in Holstein is 
estimated at a little less than 30,000 men ; and 
as this looks like war the ladies are busying them
selves in working for the hospitals, a sign that 
they too, take an interest in the coming struggle.

The King of Denmark has ordered a squadron 
consisting «if two-line-nf-battle ships, two fri
gates, and five steam corvettes. v> he immedi
ately fitted out and to assemble at Kiel. 1 he

l the pi 
I to put it dot 

all its con

[From the Richmond Whig ]
The Charleston Conner makes a timely sugges

tion m recommending the attention of our govern
ment to the naturalization and cultivation of Cali* 
sa t a, for the preservation of the health of our sol 
diers. This article has a peculiar effect upon the 
liver, and gnards the system against disease by ex 
posure and irregular dieè." It is said that the great 
success of the PlantsdoE JM|ters of I)r. Drake, 

previous,to our enhâppy difficulties was 
most Southern homee, was owing to the 

of Caltaaya Berk which it contained as one 
f Its principal ingredients—*4 In confirmation of 

this, we have heard one of our most distinguished 
hysicians remark, that whenever he felt unwel 

from ordinary dietetic or atmospheric causes, he in
variably relieved himself by Plantation Bitter*. 
Now that these Bitters cannot be obtained, a substi
tute shonl.l be prepared —We understand oar go
vernment has opened negotiations with Dr. Dnike 
through a secret agent, but with what truth we do 
not kn4>w." ••••••••••

We are exiteedingly obliged to the Richmond 
Whig for its remembrance df ** Auld Lang Syne,’

___ _____ f qui we esn assure “ Our Government” that the
fortifications of DanncvirVe are near completion pjanUfjon Bitrer9 ar0 not for sale io auy “ secre

North or South There is propahly several1the southern position i. defended by 20(1 gum. m$
The Ru»«ian aulhoritie» in Poland bave be- ” „

come .0 tar amenable to the public opinion of i oth" ">*• Government mil yet want
Europe, that they take the trouble to contradict 
the more atrocious of the tales of cruelty that
find their way from time to time into Western 
Europe, as specimens of the manner in which 
they attempt to extinguish the insurrection in 
blood, Some, indeed, of the stories that have 
been published on Polish authority are too im
probable for belief ; but after making all due 
allowance on these accounts,it remains true that

We know that we have the best and ino-t popu
lar medicine in the world. We are not afraid to 
show what it is composed of

Phvsicians are compelled to recommend it. 
Cfllisaya Bark has been celebrated for over two 

hundred years, and wa* sold during the reign of 
Louis XVI, King of France, for the enormous price 
of iu own weight in silver. It is remarkable for

the Russians are ruthlessly L^nt on putting down Dyspepsia. Fevers, Weakness, Constipation, &c.
the rebellion, and shrink from no severity that 
promisee to accomplish its end. 1 he contest i* 
envenomed by the presence of religious animo
sity.—It is, after all, a war of Churches rather 
than of States. Romanism has set its heart on 
a Romish kingdom in the East of Europe, and 
the Greek Church will not cherish such a thorn 
in its aide. AU the wretched people are the 
pawns with which rival Churchmen play their 
game of ambition.

The general opinion in St. Petersburg con- 
And the plan 1 cerning the Polish insurrection, a* set forth in 

adopted by the Methodists of thi* citv i* well i the tiL Petersburg journals, appears to be that 
worthy ol frequent imitation here and elsewhere, the insurrection i* at an end.

vi'.mn Avn Peace —Mr Wnml According to the NwcVe, however, the Polish 
offend* , resolution on Monday, for the appoint-1 X»«ionM Government continue, to display great
ment of commissioners, “who shall be empow- : en*"rKF ™ lhe organization 01»

J -i.u .mhnrlil.. insurrectionary army 1» increasing, and bgbtmgmd to open «çoti.üon. - th he .u.hor.t.e. ^ ,be la., e,t„„i,y. It....
“ Rlchmond’ to,tbe eDd th Lll T..» ,n,l the Gmated that 2S.IHSI inhabitants of Warsaw have 
•tractive, and inhuman war shall cease, and the eithjn eig|], m0|Uha bwn lo,t ,,y banishment,
Union be restored upon terme of equity, fratern
ity and equality under the constitution.” The 
resolution was tabled by s rote of 1*8 to 69.

Peace Rumors.—Those who are anxiously 
listening for the first notea of the silver-toned 
trumpet of peace, are jubilant to-day over a ru
mor that Alexander H. Stephens, with five other 
Confederate Commissioners, had arrived at For
tress Monroe, with proposals of peace, lhe 
Chronicle does not endorse the rumor, but says 
that “ there are circumstances connected its cir
culation that make its truth by no means im
probable,” while gentlemen holding high official 
positions laugh at it, as the last canard from 
Chesapeake bay.

The Army of the Potomac.—Gen. Meade 
is, after all, to remain in command of the Army 
of the Potomac, which is to make itself •• com
fortable as circumstances will permit until 44 the 

°wdiscontent”shall have passed away. 
Ine War Department has delegated to porps 
commanders the power of granting furloughs to 
officers and soldiers, and already the advance 
guard of thoee homeward bound has passed 

city* There will be a famous die- 
daJ IT*0™1 “ New York on next New Year’s 
fore tSr av . ne will have to beat a retreat be- 
•rata to ïï^ü?ib**ux’ eho wil1 “ present” their 

b8U" <rf promenades and balls.
—TheMoU^^'Xl0N pRltQSth.l RtiTSEI). 
B«.re on s7îrfîj4llPMch 188 rseeiv«wl at Belti- 

C. C. /fti/un. I-‘I1 firm, .
Plws*. A**icam-.~

torture and death. ,
From Italy we barn that the expectation ot , know it 

war ha* created great activity in the arsenals of * 
the kingdom, where men are employed day and 
night. The new levy tor the army will give a 
contingent of from 30,000 to 40,000 additional 
soldiers.

Great excitement prevails in Naples in conse-

Casearilia Bark.-*-For Diarrhea, Colic, and dis
eases of the htomach and bowels.

Dandelion.—For Inflammation of the Loins and 
Dropsical A flections.

Chamomile Flowers.—For ente^Med digestion.
Lavender Flowers —»Aromuuc, stimulant and 

tonic—highly invigorating io nervous debility.
Wiutergreeu.—For Scrofula, Rhuematism, ac.
Anise.—An aromatic carminative ; creating flesh, 

muscle and milk ; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, orange, caraway, coriander 

snake-root, Ac,
S.—T—1860—X.

Another wonderful ingredient, of Spanish origin, 
mpartiug beauty to the complexion and brilliancy 
to the mind, is yet unknown to the commerce of 
the world, and wc withhold its name for the present

Humbugs and quacks howl about ihe Plantation 
Bitters ; but the following is what’s the matter and

tl ‘he rebel autboritise 
isckagee or prwfi- 
I SO that pwtiffi i$-

qu.no» of an itna^.of the Madonna havihg been 
«tabbed will, a poignard. Since the publication 
'of Gar bald’s letter calling tor a million of mus
kets, the young men of -Naples lune exhibited
mnch uneasiness.

Tbe Italian Government i» said to lie purchas
ing throughout France immense war stores of all 
descriptions, the condition of the bargain being 
that they shall be delivered in Italy before tbe 
end of March next.

TUB EUT P11LI TO TAKE.
THE EB»T KILLS TO TAKE.
THE BEST FILLS TO TAXE.

Dr Radwrv s Pills ere the easiest pills to swal- 
low. They are degWly coated with gum, oca, 
sion neither sickness, straining, tenesmus, w«k 
ness or irritation. They purge thoroughly elronae, 
purify and equaliz. the circnUtion oi the blood. 
Other pill, may afford temporary relief, hut 
wav’s Fills will effect a cure : other pilla m*X ""

cure, tike Wwny-»tionaof the Kidney», end ________

StToSSX SJ - •£^PMSOTI.1.

PLANTATION BITTERS WILL CUBE.

Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips 
Sour Stomach and Fetid Breath.
Flatulency and Indigestion.
Nervcns Affections-
Excessive Fatigue and short Breath.
Pain over the eyes.
Mental Despondency.
Prostration, Great Weakness 
Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels.
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DY SPEPSIA 

Very particularly recommended to Clergymen, 
Merchants Lawyers, and persons ot sedentary ha
bit*. Also for delicate females and weak persons 
who require a gentle stimulant free digestion, good 
appetite, and clear mental (acuities.

Sold by s!l respectable Physicians, Druggists, 
Grocers, Hotels, Saloons, Country Stores Ac.

Be particular that each bottle bears the fac simile 
of o*r signature on a eteal-plited label, wish oar 
private government stamp over the eork.

P. H. DRAKE a CO. 
ly. 202 Bboadwat, K. Y.

To PlblioSfeax.bbs and Sweans.—" Brown1 
Bronchial Troches," or Cough Lozenges. From 
Prof. M. Stacy Johnson, Teacher of music, S 
Female College, La Grange, Ga. •* I have found 
their use very efficacious in removing that irrita
tion of the Throat so common with speakers and 
lingers. I have enlisted teveral gentlemen in 
their favor, among whom are Professor Wines, 
Principal Brown wood University, end Rev. M 
Teague of this place. The Troches have only to 
be tzied to recommend themselves.”

Hlarriages.

At Ltiirrencetown, Annapolis Co», on the 9th inst. 
by the Rev. R. Weddall, Mr. John W. Whitman, eld
est son of the Hon. W.C. Whitman, to Min Elisa
beth Warwick, eidt st daughter of Ilf. Robert War-

At the Wresleyan Parson sage, Gottingen Street, 
the 24th inst., by the Jiev. J* 8. Addy, Mr. Edward 
Mitchell, of Birmingham, England, to Miss Laviaia 
Cooke, of Halifax.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Guysborough , on the 
4th Nov., by tbe Rev. G. W. Tuttle Mr. Thomlake 
Whitney, of the county of Shelburne, to Miss Janet 
Kirby, of Cape Caneo. At the same place, by the 
same, on the 8th inst, Mr. Daniel Aikins, to Miss 
Elisa Bigaby, both of Salmon River, in tbe county of 
Guvsbero’. By the same, at the same place, cn the 
15th instro Mr. Elijah Rodgers, to Mise Zipporah 
HortoD.

On the 26th inst., at the Wesleyan Parsonage in 
Windsor, by the Rev. James England, Mr. David 
Rickards, te Mrs. Mary McCulloch, both of Windsor.

At Roseway. on the 15th of Oct., bfr the Rev. Jas. 
Burns, Mr. Joshua N. Perry, of Black Point, to Mias 
Charlotte Golding, of Rvuna Bay.

At Shelburne, on the 15th inst., by the same, Mr. 
Philip Crowe, to Miss Mary J. Morrow, both of Shel-

In the Wesleyan Church, Shelburne, an the 22nd 
inst., by the same, Mr James McGill, to Miss Cevilla 
Dur fee, both of Shelburne.

At the same time and place, by the same, Mr. Geo 
Durfee, to Miss Annie Irwin, both of Shelburne.

At Digby Neck, on the 10th inst., by the Rev. Jas. 
Taylor, Mr. Charles Edward Marshall, to Mary Jane, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Kingsley Gilliland.

At Digby, by the same, Mr. John Warrington, to 
Harriet Ann, daughter of Mr. L- Sturk.

At Sackville, on the 22d iost., by Rev J. S. Smith, 
Mr. Thomas James Frame, ty Sophia Ann, daughter 
fo Mr. John W. Ellis, of Sackville.

At St. Mary’s Bay, on the 12th inst, Rachel, the 
beloved wife of Mr. Joseph Lambuaton, and daugh
ter of L. McKay, Esq., in the 19th year of her age.

Thi* youthful wife and mother, had from her child
hood been a favourite in the community. She was for 
the last two years a Christian, and a worthy member 
of the Wesleyan Chuich Her piety was of that char
acter, that her bereaved husband and friends have the 
fullest confidence that their loss is her immortal and 
eternal gain. _

At Waverly Gold Diggings, after a short illness, 
Mrs. Anne Dowell, aged 69 years, leaving a large cir
cle of friends to mourn their loss.

At Berwick, Cornwallis, Elizabeth wife of Benaiah 
Morse, in her 72nd year.

At Guysbr ro\ on the 10th Dec . Jennie Hudson, re
lict of thé late Scippo Hudson, (coloured.) As near 
a« can be ascertained, her age was about 110 rears. 
She had been for many years a member of the Meth-
oidst Church. Her end was peace.

Oh the 25th inst., Charles Daniel, son the late John 
Witham.

On the 23rd inst.. Miss Sarah Hurd, voungest 
daughtev of the late Jacob Hurd, Esq., aged &6 years.

On the 22d inst., Edward Rhodes, in the 53d year 
of his age.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Thursday, Dec 24.

Brigt Elsie, Murray. Mayague* ; schrs British Ea 
gle, Rnmkey, Glace Bay ; Emily, LeBîanc, P E Is
land; Experiment, Bollong, Sheet Harbour; Free
dom, Hector, do ; P L G, r E I; Mary Elizabeth, 
King, do; Lady Sale, DeCoete, do; Clipper, Landry, 
do; Western Packet, JWcPhereoo, Pietoa ; Atlaatie, 

iglois, Sydney ; Hector, Vigneaux, Sydney ; Hap 
Return, Babin, P K Island ; Amelia, Bollong, Can- 

so ; John Tilton, Rudolph, P E Island ; Lucknow, 
Wallace.

Pbiday, Dec 28
Steamer Canada, Moodie, Boston.

SaTCRDai, Dec 26
achrs Union, Levash, PE Island; Dolphin, Mc

Neil, Port Hood ; Speçkler, Embrose, Sydney ; Mary 
Ann, Samson, Arichat; Perseverance, Sydney ; Mary,
Terrio, Arichat.

CLEARED,
Dec.24—Steamer Asia, Hockley, Boston ; brig Mag

net. Roche, Kingston, Jam ; achrs Mary, Siteman, N 
York ; Vision. Gjnan, Boston; Clemintina, Deagle, 
P E Inland; Jane McDougall, McKenna, Baddeok; 
E K Brown, Barns, Liverpool ; Squnado, Sullivan, 
Guysboro'; Union, i Grant, Harbor Bouche ; Pallas, 
McDonald, P E Island.

Dec 24—Steamer Merlin, Guilliford, St Johns.Nfld; 
schrs Annie, Campbell, Charlottetown ; Sophia, De
lory, Little River.

Hollowit*» Pills * OnmrtxT.-For Beurrj 
Lenro.v and cutaneoua diaeaae» they art unnraU- 

plate» where the* maiatii* are prevalented’ In pine*-------------
the cur* are marreloua, for the ex; 
^p^bfolth*.»^^ BSMtulled.

BELCHERS
FMIIS__________________,

FOR 1864

IS now ready and for sale at the City Book Store* 
and by the Storekeeper» generally throughout No 

ra Seotia'and Cape Breton, eonuinlng bolide the 
usual matter, full list* of the ARMJ\ SAA T and 
VOLC\TEER.< Mettre. A. A W. JVaekinl.y, No. 
10 Qranrille Street, will promptly execute all order» 
for the above.

XT The bound and inter looted eopi* etiili » 
hi.hlv tiniihed XSORA TTSO of the PEtScfSS 
OF WALES, HOU »iu a» that at the Prim ofWaie». c. if. asLcsea

Oct 28. tey, Puhliah* and Proprietor.

Flour, Leather, Tobacco, Ac.
STAA Bbl« Extra State FLOCB,
DU" 76 bbl» Family do 

150 bbla Me* Beet,
100 do Fork,
Z9 fid* American SOLE LEATHER,
60 box* TOBACCO, 10e.,
20 * 'do 18». ; ii
60 box* uertd Cracker»,

Taraeb W,
MRS

N

AT thie Offin a SMART bov from 16 to 15 
y un ef age—• g char» e o-tter will be re 

qaltei. : DeeT^t »

Importent to Mothere, Invalids, 
end Persons of Impaired Diges

tion.
By Her Xajastyi Royal Letters Patent

Keoutkub No. 3801-

DR. RIDGE’S 
PATENT FOOD. 
For Infants and Invalids."

Recommended 6y Ou Faculty.

THE patent FOOD u » carefully aad 
scientifically prepared, that it is immensely su

perior to Arrowroot, Sago, Tapiooa, Bread, Biscuit, 
Corn Flour, or any kind of farinaceous food for In
fanta, not alone from its parity, strength and neat 
nourishing properties, but also from its having keen 
peculiarly and thoroughly cooked in its manufac
ture, which renders it more easily digestible. It can
not cause Acidity ot wind.

It is very agreeable, and from tbe nature of its com
position ia exactly adapted to all conditions of the 
stomach. It can be made ready for use without trou
ble in two or three minutes 

Mixed in Beef Tea, Milk, or any other fluid, the Pa
tent Food, is pre-eminently suited to Invalid from its 
wholesome and strengthening qualities. It is a real 
blessing !—and from its remarkable cheapness accès 
sible to all. One trial will prove he efficacy.—It will 
recommend itself. Sold in earn isle rs, with clear and 
full directions for Infants and Invalids None gen
uine without the Signature of the Patentee, J. J. 
Ridge, M. D. Agent in Halifax, Nova Scotia

J. B WOOLR1CH, Druggist, 
English Pharmacy, opposite Cesnmereial Wharf.
A lberal discount-allowed to wholesale buyers. 
Deo 21. inai

READY-MADE 
OTHIJ

COMMERCE HOUSE.
No. 144 «WTtlle Street.

Joel received, an assort men; ot

MEN’S WINTER CLOTHINIO.

ira MIEN HALL !
142 and 143 GRANVILLE STREEP.

incing to our nnmeroa* customers the Arrival of oar FALL
AID WIMTJOt STOCK OF DRY GOODS ^

As the WOOLLEN HALL has ben sv long established, the the public generally know that we al«
way keep an Extensive and V aned
WE here much pleasure in annoui

/-----------------

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,
We will therefore only mention n few of the leading via.—Black. Brown and Blue. Whitneys, Pi

lou, Beavers and Broad Cloths, Trousering. Ac. FLANNELS AND CARPETINGS-

Shawls, Ladies* Mantles and Manila Cloths,
I *Mee DmpM WHTTRTltTJt in great variety, a choice «elereion of Ribhor», Vlnrrc». A rhoiro 

assortment uf KUM8, which were contracted for list spring, previous to the Adr.inrc thi* Kail, which 
we esn afford to sell Low. Irish Linen», While and Brown Dsm.-k t’l ch. 1.»* !„,,:» and l. wn 
Handkerchtefr etc. White aad Colored SHIRTS I B' te, Scarlet, «ml Fancy W .In. Hosiery, 
Olov*, etc. ’ tar It Is an admitted fact that we keep the Large.! stre-k of It K A BY MADB 
CLOTHING io the city. We ere now receiving the Largest stock ever imported by u-. ,un«i»img of 
jgea’s ooys sod Youths' Conte, Kents sod V*ts. Overcoat» in sll the uewe-t roatcrisl *ml *h*po*.

The bail one, is conducted on the Ctwh Principle only. The «hole sock having been potchaaed 
for Cash, will he disposed of it ear ssesl Low Ka rs.

N. B—Alwsvs oe band nn excellent quality of TEA,
2m WM. JORDAN &. CO.Oct 21

LONDON HOUSE.

WE are now opening and in daily expectation of the remaining portion of Fa 
ie veeurpemed by say Retail House in tbe eity. and we want the public to c

J
vf S !/7

Fall Stock, we think % 
come and see cur stock of

JO CZj

kl

QC CQ

We heve made our elm to improve sad soon omise, sad with the largest esperience of mny Importing

Made to order expreeely for oer
ishii

trsde^mf good ma
terial and workmanship, and the Mat style of 
fashion at the following LOW PKICE8 :

Heavy Winter OVKBCOATS, 17s 6d to 21s, 
Beaver and » itney do 17s 4d to 37s id 
8CPBB do do do. 40s to 57s «d.
Heavy Pilot REEFISG JACKETS, 111 to 26». 
FLSÉ BEAVER do 27s 6d to 37s «d, 
Fin# Black CLOTH CO A TS. 20s and apwavde.

A Fall assortment of

COATS AND DEMI SACKS.
A Good, Useful Garment,

la Qeeekin Cheviot, Tweed. Ac from lie to 34s. 
Bleak aad Colored CLOTH PANTS from 7» *d to 

20».
Black A colored Cloth and Fancy Vests

White and Fancy Shirts, Fancy Flannel and eol 
need Barge Shim, Kersey Drawer», Lino's Wool 

Ve h J Peats, Linen and Paper Collars, Hand
kerchiefs, Tie», Braces, Olovee, end » general as
sortment Of OUTFITTINUB, at the

Lowest Cash Prices.
dectS R MCHURRA T 4 CO.

NEW WINTER GOODS!
At the Cooaterce Hesse,
NO, 144 QRASV1LLB 8TREE7.

WE have received ex “ Csned»M end o».her 
steamers :—Cob oer g Cloths, le sll color* 

.-4 Frenr i Twill, do., superior quality end » large 
lUcount from their va! ue,
Black and colored Orleans and Alpaca6,

Cheap Mohair & Repp Dresses,
Plnio and checked Winceys, 6-4 Worsted t Union 
('urtain Damasks, Black and Colored MOREENS 
Plain and Fancy FLA.VM ELS,

Fine Black Cloths and Beavers.
Witnev, Velvet, Pile, and Sealskin 
MANTLE CLOTHS!

White and Ghrey Blankets,
From 9» to 80s per pair

dec 23 R. MCMÜRmRAYfcCO

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
Noe. 3.4 t 6 Pentagon Building.

Xorth end of Granville Strut,
■avn iK stock tee pollowi»® akticlbs :

Alum Iron,
ChinoidiEe,
Chlorodyne,
Chloroform—D A Flock 

hurt’s from Pure Spirit 
Citrate of Iron * Quinine 
Ciirtte of Iron and Stry

chnine,
Code *,
Hypophsophate of Lime,

“ Soda.
Don by Hydrogen or 

Qucvennefl Iron,
Leptandrin,
Oxalate or Cerium,
And all ihe Chemicals and Medicine* in general o«e.

Brown, Brothers A Co beg to return tha.iks 
to the many who have favored them with the com
pounding of prescription* during the past year ; 
and as they pay particular attention to this branch, 
and as prescriptions entrusted t « their cure *re al 
wavs put up by careful and experienced hands, and 
from the beat medicines they feel confident that 
they will continue to give satisfaction to all, ever 
the moat particular, who may favor them with their

Oxide of Silver 
Pepsine,
ProphyUmine,
ProdophyUin,
Santonins,
Syrup of HypopbospUati* 

of Lime and Sod». 
Syrup ofHypophospha’es 

of L.8. Potass and Iron 
Do. do. W inches ter’s 
Valerianate of Aum’a,

14 Quinine,
4* Zioc,

Vetatria,

House ia this particular branch, we confidently 
Houses tn the eity or Province, 
cr We beg to tender our beet thanks fee the f 
it new premises.
November 4.

to give a better article for the m#m*v then other
TIMMIftO* A CO.

liberal prtronage extended to us kiuce our removal to

T * CO.

CITY DRUG STORE. Rubbers, Rubbers.
20 packages per •‘America.*

—Conuinisg—

RADWAT* Relief, Kennedy’» TMacovary, 
Ly-n’i Kntbari»! ; Spaulding'» Rosemary, 

Hingarian Balm; Huanayw.ll'a Metliiin*, Ckrka » 
Croon Syrup ; Electric Oil, Bornait’» Emncra . 
I)»v4d«-.n'« Enema», India Rubber Combe . 
Ricimidson’a do.

“ •• Funnels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gnm ; Gam Drops,
Hope, etcM etc», etc., etc.

—ALSO-------

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of—

Cues and Tray», in great variety, Verniih», 
Collodion, Glldieg, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Mat'», Preierveta, Platoe, Cotton, Chemi- 
*le, etc., etc.
Cnmeu imported to order

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
EngU»h I frags, Medicin»», Perftmw, Pom*d«, 
Hair. Tooth, Mail « Comb Brush*.
Dec 11. AH WOODILL

Hardware, Hardware!
here received Olemroy, Foteoo Ortn- 

feU, Pathfinder and Steamer Africa from 
Liverpool ; Fbrevf Queen and Scotia from London, 
Roenaath and Eetiof from Ofoegow :

------A part al oat Fall Impertatieee Of-----

Ironmongery, Hardware, Ac ,
—cowmtatiro—

Bar, Bolt, Hoop and Sheei IRON,
Chat, Blister, and bpring ti l'EEL,
Wmdwr Ul.ii, Patty, Olae, Whiting, Oehr* 
Rrandram’s best No, 1, WeiTl Lead,
Colored Painm, Boiled and Raw Oil,
Smith’s Bellow», Ahtile, Vices,
Rbeet.Lead, Leadpipe, Shot Gunpowder,
G Hor-e Nails, Wrought Nail» and Bpik*,

WITH A COHfLETE ASSOETMEET OF

BRITISH SHOE STORE !
ARTHUR J. ItliUAUO*

Per Rainbow,
PRS Women’s and Men's Rubber

We would call attention to the '• Lazy Man’s** 
Rubber Shoes, as bring just the article tor winter

Also—Received per steamer “ Asia,”—Two 
cases Women's *nd Men's Hoots —
Ladies Kid Elastic hide Boot*,

** French Merino Elastic side Boot*,
“ Kid A Merino Elastic si.le, wuh jut heal 
M Kid sill- Lace I) *o'e bouts,
“ btout Cloth Koxtil Hoot*.

Childrens’ Pa’ent lAj.tlier «trap Shoes,
Men's Calfskin Kla-tt c side Bo -is,

*• ** Elastic Mile Boot*, very thin,
'• '* Balmoral lt iots,
44 “ Extra Large Boots,

Wholesale and Retail.
Q^On Door North E. W Chipman * Co.'s, 
nuv 18 Grenville street.

Hardware,
best terms for Cash.

Shelf
For Bala on the 
ay Remainder of our Fall Supply daily ex

pected per “ Hannah,” ” Hattie Eaton," and 
“ RAinbow."

DAVID BTARR & SONS,
Nov 11,1463 SmerriBLD Hovan.

“furs, fURSr
la Price aad Qealily te eell

•Every body,
AT 150 «BANVILLE STREET.

Real sable muffs, z* to « iœ
“ - BOAS.Z* to Z15

Stone Merten Moffa, from Al to AL 
Do Boat,, Ai to £7 

Fitch Meffe end Boa», XI 6» and upward»
Mink do do

m FAIL TEE !
BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS ! !

Ennis a gardSkr, cmd mwam street,
8t. John, N. U., offer tbo lollowing Good* nt

usual low price* :—
I Dr km Goods, in new title* and shadr*, in plain 
! Cobourgs, W iote1 a, Knickerbocker*, Hep pi, I ah- 
! tree, Melance Cloth*, leuma», French .Merino*, 
i Fancy Tweeds, Cashmere*, I hngonala, Mohair*,*c.
! Broad ('loth*, Fancy Doeskins, Casaiinerss 
! Tweeds, Ac.
; Ci.oakiivos and MantI P.*—Desirous of clear
ing ot!' our Mandes, wc oll’ar tbo entire stock at 

1 cost of import.
Shawls.—Square and Wool Long Shawls, till’d 

j Shawls, La Plata Queensland, &<:. 
gSome décidai Novelties mid dcciiled Bargains !

BiHMN wool Good*.—In thev? Goods oar 
stock was never better assorted. It embrace* all 
the new styles oX Hoods, bon tags, l’-lkus, Infants' 
Jackets, tiaribalcXi Vests, skating f'aps, Nubiai. 
Armlets, Infants’ M its. Giuntiets, scarfs. Gaiters, 
Pluih and wool sets for < hil Iren.

Many of these Goods will !>e sold less than 
manufaciurer#’ price*.

AFhite and Grey wool and Merino Hosiery, the 
cheapest in the market. Men’s, w imisn s, Ht.d 
drenN Gloves, F’urs, Felt Jiats, Flo vers, res h*r,a 
Prints, grey and white Cottons stripes, Ti« ks, Os- 
naburgs, Linen*, Toweling», Warps, Flannel*, 
Blankets, lioise Kug», kt.

CaEPKTIROh.—Drugget and Drugget sqnares. 
Hearth Rugs, Matting, Oil Cloths.

100 dozen Skeleton hurts, at less than Bostjo 
prices.

Boom Paferh—English width* commencing a
Nov IH

Mon key Muff», very cheap
»i

paire nags. dec. 23.

iatiish «able, Dyed Filch and Meaqaa^h Imita 
tidn Stone Martin, Imitation Ermine, 

Lnsterrd Squirrel

MUFFS and BOAS,
From 7s 6d to 35s.

CT These For* are the very latest styUs, and 
will be found worthy the inspection of intending 
purchaser*. SAMUEL STRONG A CO

Nov. S— til! dec 31

cents per piece.

[from Ilia LIST OFj

TRUSSES, ELASTIC HOSE, &c.

BESIDES a complete aveortment of articles in
tended for the ezclnaive tue af the Medical and 

Dental Prof»*Win», wc have always ia aaara, at 
fowmt pri’-M. a great var-etj of the following er 
riefra «nited to the wanu of the general public

Trusses.
WHITE’S SPRING LEVER TRUSS, aad 

•very dmirable style of the best pattern». Also,
Spinal and Abdominal Supporters,

SaocLsea Basons ,—Elastic Hoax 
or varicose vain», swolta or weak joint*. Of Elas
tic ho* wejhnv» several grad* of Silk aad Cotton 
at eor*poadmg ptio* Direction» far mnaara- 
ment for Hose or Tree*» forwarded when request
ed. Also, STBtaeaa of every description, Breast 
Peeps, Hearing Trumpets, Conversation Tab* 
and Auricles 1er the .Deaf. Crutch* of he* pet.

jtç.
COOS AN * IHVBTLirP,

- ; JltUMItl

STEAM SAW MILL
For Sale or to Let.

THE Sebeeriher n anlhorixed to dispose of the 
Victoria Steam Sate-MiU and tree hold property 

eoeneeaed therewith, at Charlottetown, r. E. Is
land own. d by Hon. Dr. Yonng.

Said Mill ia well at tented for baaioeee with plenty 
to de, and in good working order.

If solo, the payment» may be made easy, vit,— 
to reach over lea year*, or it tea be leased tor ten 
yearn with ll* Lreaw having the privilege of par- 
ebaring. If the property he not diapoeed ef entire 
—the mecheaery will he oBhred for eele apart from 
the betiding. <

Fell particular! can be had en application to 
Hon. Dr. Tseng, Charlottetown ; Je», ri »rri«, Etq 
Sl Jobe, or to roe taheerihee i». L1NGLET.

St Jobs. N B, 13th July, I Me-

E Geo. Addy, M. D,

GRADUATE of the Untvsrefar of V*»onL 
Lately Aaat. Surgeon U. A V^aed 

" ‘ «charge of one of the General Military
Tanmmii —J be eomsalted
at Me affire,

IT* Ergyfc-etreet,
°WS!sr—

PREMIUMS OFFERED
For Obtaining Subscriber#

TO

THE METHODIST,
114 NASSAU-STREET N. Y.

Price SJ a Year.

PHOTOQHA P// ALU CMS.
♦For l Sabactiber. at 52, a T« n Fu ture Album,

ure Album,
muslin, one clasp, price 5 • <* i.t*».

♦For 2 hnbscnberfl, at$2, r 1 we My P 
muslin, one clasp, p i c SI •

•For 3 Subscribers, at Si ,a I 'iir*v PicrureJAlbnm, 
F re neb morocco, one tin , 31 *3 

•For 4 Subscriber*, at Î , * i’nirty P c urc Album, 
French morocco, two cl --p*. prie 50 

For 5 Subacnb r», a: $J. * Fony i Mr - Album.
Turkey morocco, r*v cL*«p*, price S3.50.

For 6 Subscriber*, et #2. » F-.ruv Picture Album, 
Turkey morocco, ;»o c at s, pn Sl.

For 6 i»Bbeciiben, at a Fi ty Pic ure Album, 
French morocco, tw»cl**pd, pr ct 

For 7 Subscriber-, a: ji, a Fitly !’•< '»'«• Al >uro, 
Turkey foorocco, two clasp*, price Si.5 »

For 8 <*ub-.cribcr«, at St, a Fifcr i’ic'u A bum, 
Turkey morocco, two cl a*;**. Pr,<e •*> 50.

For 9 Sabscr Ixrs, at 52, » Fifiy A bum,
Turkey morocco, two clasps, price $ô. 4

Osloio Qcarto. Two P.»ntbait* on a Paâb.

For 10 Subscriber*, at $2 each, a Sixty P. taxe 
Album, Turkey, two cla»p«. prir * *

Thoee marked thus (•) w*nt S» ».
Sewing Machine», MumcwU ’

tote, are included, For comp -*r
PitoT. Specimen copie* *enr . - , on -ppl»■■utioaj
TS* FUBIlbHEROF TilE METHODIbT,

Hi Nassau btreet, New York

^


